Background: Implant therapy in partially edentulous patients has become a wellestablished treatment modality, in general, and anterior single-tooth replacement has become a highly predictable solution. However, the current literature is scarce when it comes to objective outcome evaluation from an esthetic point of view. Aim: The aim of this study was to assess the correlation between non-dental personnel's perception of single-tooth implant restoration (STIR) with pink esthetic score (PES)/ white esthetic score (WES) grading given by different dental specialists. Materials and Methods: A total of 20 photographs with one implant restoration in the esthetic zone (maxillary canine to canine) surrounded by virgin teeth were included in the study. A total of 20 specialists (4 periodontists; 4 prosthodontists; 4 oral surgeons; 4 endodontists; and 4 senior general dental practitioners) evaluated the photographs for PES and WES scores. Same photographs were presented to 25 laypeople. They were instructed to identify which tooth was STIR and also record what factor influenced their decision for selecting STIR (surrounding peri-implant soft tissue or implant restoration). Results: Among the dental specialists, oral surgeons were very generous in PES/WES scores followed by endodontists, periodontists, general practitioners, and least scores were assigned by prosthodontists. The difference between all five groups was statistically significant. Furthermore, a negative correlation was observed between mean PES/WES scores assigned by specialists with positive identification of STIR by laypeople. Conclusion: Achieving good consistent anterior esthetics is a challenge. The hard and soft tissues, as well as the crown portion, have to be in harmony for acceptable results. In this study, highest score was given by oral surgeons and prosthodontists were very critical. Furthermore, it was observed that laypeople identified white esthetic deficiencies more frequently than pink esthetic deficiencies. Clinical Significance: Anterior maxillary single-tooth implant replacement is a successful and predictable treatment modality. PES/WES index are valuable objective assessment tools for evaluating anterior esthetics. However, the dentist's assessment may be different from that of the patient, because the latter is more subjective. Thus, a combination of subjective and objective assessment tools is essential while evaluating anterior esthetics.
Introduction
Since the serendipitous discovery of the phenomenon of "osseointegration" by Sir Per-Ingvar Branemark in 1952, dental implants have become an integral part of dentistry. The greatest challenge a clinician faces is the replacement of anterior tooth.
Thus, dental implants mainly aim at obtaining predictable success for the rehabilitation of clinically challenging situations. [1] Replacement of missing anterior teeth with dental implants has become a well-established treatment modality. Initially, dental implant success was defined only in terms of "osseointegration." However, with high predictability of osseointegration, efforts are now redirected toward esthetic aspects of implants placed in the anterior zone. [2] Esthetics have become an important consideration in contemporary clinical dentistry. It has been a dominating force in dictating the direction of development in implant dentistry for many decades. It encompasses not only natural looking implant restoration but also the unaltered state of the surrounding periimplant tissue architecture.
The success of a single restoration in the esthetic zone depends mainly on the harmonious integration of the restoration into the patient's overall appearance, especially the peri-implant hard and soft tissue. [3] Systematically evaluating interproximal and buccal bone of the planned implant site is a necessity for adequate hard tissue volume to support an esthetic outcome. In addition, the amount and type of soft tissue available before implant placement is also essential for successful implant prosthesis.
In 2005, Fürhauser et al. proposed an excellent index termed the pink esthetic score (PES), focusing essentially on the periimplant soft tissue around the implant restoration. The index comprises five variables; mesial papilla, distal papilla, curvature of the facial mucosa, level of the facial mucosa, and root convexity/ soft tissue color and texture of the facial gingiva [4] Later in 2009, Belser et al. modified the previously published PES and proposed an implant restoration index white esthetic score (WES) that took into consideration the visible part of the implant restoration, that is, the crown that emerges from periimplant mucosa. Similar to PES, WES also has five parameters; general tooth form; outline and volume of the clinical crown; color, which includes the assessment of the dimension's hue and value; surface texture; and translucency and characterization.
A score of 2, 1, or 0 is assigned to all five parameters individually. Thus total PES and WES score range from 10 to 0. All five parameters are assessed by direct comparison with the natural, contralateral reference tooth, estimating the degree of match, or eventual mismatch. In case of an optimum duplication of the esthetically relevant features inherent to the control tooth, a maximum PES/WES score of 20 should be achievable. [5] Numerous studies have reported that PES/WES scoring system can serve as a standard objective assessment tool for anterior implant restorations. However, the current literature is scarce when it comes to subjective evaluation from an esthetic point of view. There is a lack of data addressing the patient's satisfaction with single-tooth implant restoration (STIR) outcomes. A large void has been observed in clinical rating methods to patient's perceptions of implant restorations. [6] Thus, a combination of objective and subjective evaluations of the esthetic outcome is essential for patients receiving dental implants in the esthetic zone. [7] Most of the earlier studies, orthodontists were involved for esthetic assessment. In this study, endodontists have been enrolled as they deal with esthetic rehabilitation on a routine basis. Furthermore, to avoid bias, four specialists in each group from different geographical areas were selected.
With this background, the aims and objectives of this study were to evaluate PES and WES scores of STIR by different dental specialists. Furthermore, to assess the ability of laypeople to correctly identify the presence of STIR in a digital photograph and to correlate PES/WES scores assigned to each case by specialists with positive identification of STIR per case by the laypeople.
Materials and Methods
A total of 20 STIR placed in the upper anterior region (canine to canine), surrounded by natural healthy teeth were included in the study. The presence of peri-implantitis or the use of any artificial gingiva around the implant prosthesis was excluded from the study. Of the 20 implants placed, 5 replaced right central incisor; 10 left central incisor; 2 right lateral; 2 left lateral incisor; and 1 left canine.
Digital colored photographs with canon 12.2 MP EOS 1100D DSLR camera were taken of all the 20 cases by the same examiner. Photographs were digitally color calibrated before printing to ensure proper standardization.
Ethics clearance for the study was obtained by the Institution's Ethics Committee.
In each of the photographs, the replaced tooth had to be clearly visible for the evaluation of the peri-implant soft tissue, implant prosthesis, and the contralateral tooth for comparison. PES and WES scores according to Belser et al., 2009 , were assigned for each of the 20 photographs by 4 periodontists, 4 oral surgeons, 4 prosthodontists, 4 endodontists, and 4 senior general dentists. Specialists across different geographical area were selected for the study to avoid bias. Mean PES and WES scores assigned by all five groups of specialists were calculated.
25 non-dental personnel; 14 females and 11 males; mean age of 18-45 years were recruited for the study. Only those individuals with no prior experience with dental treatment or dental hospital were incorporated for the study. After obtaining informed consent, volunteers were presented with 20 photographs. They were allotted 30 s each to view the 20 photographs. On completion, they were instructed to write down which according to them was implant restoration among the presented teeth. Every correct identification of STIR was considered as positive and every false identification as negative. For each of those 20 STIR, the percentage of positive identification (PPID) was calculated. The non-dental personnel's were also informed to record the factor that influenced their decision in identifying the STIR. For every positive identification, if the volunteer mentioned factor as soft tissue that influenced their decision, it was considered as pink positive. If it was the implant prosthesis that helped them in correct identification of STIR, the response was labeled as white positive. Overall, PPID for each case was calculated. Furthermore, PPID due to pink or white deficiency was also evaluated.
Statistical analysis
Differences between all five groups of dental specialists for PES and WES scores were analyzed using one-way ANOVA test.
Spearman Rho correlation test was calculated to determine the strength of correlation between PPIDs for each of the 20 cases by non-dental personnel and PES/WES scores assigned by specialists. A scatter plot was generated between PPIDs citing pink deficiency with mean PES scores and PPIDs citing white deficiency with mean WES scores.
Results

PES/WES evaluation by dental specialists
In this study, 20 maxillary anterior single-tooth implants were esthetically evaluated by five groups of specialists (4 per group). A total of 400 PES and 400 WES scores were obtained.
The mean PES/WES scores were 6.46/6.58, 6.63/6.95, 7.41/7.75, 6.31/6.38, and 7.16/7.21 for general practitioners, periodontists, oral surgeons, prosthodontists, and endodontists, respectively. Oral surgeons assigned a higher PES and WES scores and prosthodontists were very critical regarding the same.
The intergroup difference between all five groups was statistically significant [ Tables 1 and 2 ].
PPID of STIR by non-dental personnel
The implant was correctly identified in 49 % of total opportunities. Of those, it was identified due to pink deficiency in 19% cases and white deficiencies accounted for remaining 20% cases [Graph 1].
Correlation of non-dental personnel perception of STIR to mean PES/WES scores assigned by specialists
A total of 25 non-dental personnel were asked to identify STIR, either due to pink or white deficiency, in the digital photograph. Every positive identification per case due to pink component was correlated with overall mean PES score assigned by all the 20 specialists. Similarly, every correct identification due to white deficiency was correlated with mean WES scores (Scatter plot 1-3).
Spearman's Rho correlation found a strong negative correlation between mean PES and PPID due to pink deficiency and mean PES/WES scores with overall positive identification [ Table 3 ].
Based on these correlation, it was calculated that when a STIR obtains a PES/WES score >16, 80% of the overall nondental personnel were unable to identify it. Furthermore, when mean PES/WES scores were below 10, 64% correctly identified the presence of implant restoration.
Discussion
Anterior esthetics in dental implants are an important aspect that cannot be ignored. Albrektsson's criteria for implant success were purely based on the concept of osseointegration. However, these were later extended by Smith and Zarb in 1989 stressing on esthetic aspects also. Thus, peri-implant soft tissues along with the implant restoration are crucial. [4] In this study, the influence of the observer's dental specialization on their perception of esthetics was demonstrated. PES and WES grading system has become a standard objective assessment tool for esthetic evaluation on implants placed in the anterior zone. [8, 9] Similar to studies done by Al-Dosari et al., 2016, Burgueño-Barris et al., 2016, the present study also showed that prosthodontists assigned lowest scores and oral surgeons were very generous with PES/WES scores. There was a statistically significant difference among different dental specialists pertaining to PES and WES scores. Possible explanation for this could be attributed to their respective field of specialization. Patients usually stress more on esthetics after any form of prosthetic treatment. Thus, specialists tend to focus more on crown features, symmetry and golden proportion rather than on surrounding peri-implant tissues.
Furthermore, clinicians criticized white component more than soft tissue parameters. This could be due to the fact that in a day-to-day practice clinicians are more used to assess the esthetics of crown because they are able to change shape, color, or texture more easily, while peri-implant tissues are more difficult to modify and are technique sensitive. [10] [11] [12] Most of the studies pertaining to esthetics evaluation of anterior implant were related to patient's own perception of the treatment outcome. Patient's satisfaction was analyzed using visual analog scale. [13] [14] [15] However, in this study, non-dental personnel's perception of esthetic restoration in anterior zone was correlated to PES/ WES ratings given by dental specialists. At times, patients can be biased about their own treatment outcome. Hence, volunteers unaware of the implant treatment were enrolled for the study.
In a study done by Belser et al., 2009 , it was observed that if STIR reached a total PES/WES score of 12/20, 79% of non-dental personnel were unable to correctly identify it. Martin et al. performed a similar study in 2014. They concluded from their study that if an implant placed in upper anterior zone, achieves total PES/WES score of 12/20, it is considered to be esthetic stable. [5, 16] In the present study also results obtained were in accordance to previous studies conducted. In this study, also it was noticed that when the mean PES/WES scores given by specialists were 13/20, more than half of the non-dental personnel could not differentiate between implant and natural tooth. As value rose to 16/20, only 20% of them could correctly identify it. Spearman's Rho analysis also showed a strong negative correlation with mean PES and percentage of positive pink identification and overall positive identification with PES/WES scores. The results of this study indicate that white deficiencies are more easily perceived by laypeople than pink deficiencies. It is important to consider the fact that pink deficiencies can directly affect certain aspects of WES such as tooth form and volume/outline. [17, 18] 
Conclusion
Dental esthetics are all about striking the right harmony between the pink and white components. Health of peri-implant hard and soft tissues and final implant restoration planned should be an integral part of overall treatment plan from the onset to ensure stable, functional and esthetically pleasing results. Dentist's assessment may be different from that of the patient because the latter is more subjective. Thus, a combination of subjective and objective assessment tool is required for esthetic evaluation of implants in anterior zone. 
